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experience in parlianient. One session alone
bas the hon. member for Brandon served;
but that session was long enough to enable
bim to impress most favourably hon. mem-
bers of this buse of ail parties. I believe
it can be said that bis sincerity of belief, as
well as bis fairness of discussion, made a
marked impression upon bon. members gener-
ally. I do not know that I look, myself, for
any less evidence of Liberal affiliation than I
looked for in his predecessor; but I do believe
tbat tbe bon. member from Brandon ap-
proacbes ail problems from tbe entire, wide
Canadian standpoint. 1 believe furtber that
bis beart is flot only truly Canadian, but just
as truly Britisb.

Very few words of mine are neces;sar «v at
this stage of tbe work of parliament. Tbis
is our second session. Tbe Speech from the
Tbrone is down, and it covers a rangze of
subi ects. I cannot say tbere is to be found
witbîn its paragrapbs very mucb difficult of
digestion, very mucb of weigbt or importance
to command tbe attention of bon. members
this session. Some thinzs are there tbat
appeared a year ago. Tbere are promises
repeated, promises made in tbe fervour of
new-found power twel ve montbs ago,
promises neyer vet fulfllled, but wbicb tbey
do not besitate to come bac], and reiterate,
undertaking to do better in 1923.

Last year we found in tbe Speecb from the
Tbrone a commitment on a railway policy, a
policy wbicb, it ii truc, tbey bad one and ail
declared tbemselves opposed to in order, in
castern Canada, to attain tbe reins.of power,
but to wbicb, in tbe Speech from tbe Tbrone,
tbey pledged tbemselves to give effeet,
namely, to continue the public eperation.
tbrougb a board of directors, of tbe National
Railwav systems of thîs country, specifically
promîsing. as wel. what was tbe declared
and admitted polieY of the previeus admini-
stration, to bring wbat were then two great
systems into one by wbat tbey described as
co-ordination. Liter in tbe session, wben
the railways were uinder discussion at the
bands of tbe late lamented minister, that
bon. gentleman furtber proclaimed tbat that
co-ordination wvas about to take place,' that
there was to be such a unification-a word
also used in tbe former Speecb from the
Tbrone-as would enable economies to he
effected and the grcatest efflcicncy to be
broughit about. Tbis time those words arc
somewbat modifled in tbeir reaffirmation in
tbe present Speecb from tbe Thronc. Instead
of as.suring parliament, as xvas done a year
ago wben tbis long-delayed amalgamation 0'
co-ordination of tbe Grand Trunk with tbe
National system was to take place, tbe Speech
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fromn the TbroiuL to-day,-its author cvi-
dently feeling somewbat asbamed tbat that
undertaking bas neyer yet been carried out-
makes no reference to the Grand Trunl'
system at aIl, but solcmnly assures tbe people
of Canada tbat the National system is to be
co-ordinated, to be unified. Wby, that co-
ordination, that unification was aIl compîcte
wbcn bon. gentlemen opposite came into
power. It had been donc. The roads, apart
from the Grand Trunk, were ail being oper-
ated under one board.

Mr. GRAHAM: The Grand Trunk bad a
separate board.

Mr. MEIGHEN: Certainly; I did not say
the Grand Trunk. I said tbat the other roads
wcre ahl being operated under one board, witb
aIl] tbe advantages of unification. And ail
tbat tbe Speech fromn tbe Thronc to-day pre-
tends to say is tbat wbat was already donc
a year ago is still going to be donc. No
reference at aIl is made to the Grand Trunk.
Now, tbe practical consideration for this
'fuse on railway subjects is tbis: Why is it
that the amialgamnation of tbe Grand Trunk
witb th, 'ýNational Railways is not yet a fact?
Why is it tbat no progress wbatever bas been
mnade in twelve months, and tbat we bave bad
nothing but promise after promise, non-ful-
filment after non-fulfilment, and now not even
a promise? Why is it that to-day wc bave two,
railway systems owned by tbe country, oper-
ated, 1 know, nominally under a single board,
but whicb are each run as a separate system,
just the saine as tbey were run under private
manage(ment? Wle bave a separate traffie man-

agrfor tbe Grand Trunk as well asa
separate passenger manager. Tbere is
a wvhole separate organizatien for the
Grand Trunk, including a separate freigbt
department and aIl the rest. involving
ahl the burden of duplication. And the Speech
froma the Thronc to-day even suppresses tbe
hors' that the goverrnient purpose te dle away
\vitl that innecessary expense to tbis woun-
try. Now, I am quite awarc tbat certain pre-
liîninary steps bad to be taken, tbat probably
anme ar-rangement would be required te be
made as reg-ards the bolders of bonds of cer-
tain of the individual systems. But 1 bave
net learned that any steps bave been taken
to mak-e t.bese arrangements, or tbat any pro-
gress bas been made. AIl tbat bas been donc
in cennectien witb this entire policy bas been
to oust frem office a board of directorb and
a manager wbo. on tbe admission of the Min-
ister of Railways who sat in tbis Heuse last
session, bad aucceeded in a singular way in
achieving great progress in connection with the


